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VOL. II WORCESTER. :M.\SS .• :\IARCII , 19 1918 X0.23 
TECH TRIMS SPIWfO DA.NCJ: 4 SUCCI:SS WARD MEETINGS 
I 
Th~ ~pnn~t Dance <•f th~ )lu"cal .\s-RHQDE ISLAND •oc:i>lllun wM succe!>-•fully hdd la~t 
fnda,· ~\'etung Tbl' lac-1.; of ••·1al hfe 
on '"-' b11l, lor tbt past few wee!.:, has 
~en fl'lt \'en deeph· b'· muu <•I the 
Score of 29- 25 in Fast Over- .tudenu and thv"" who went to t"-' l:'·rn 
J Th1s •s a little •U•I')· nb<•ut ten War· THIS WEEK {'fHer boys who cume tu Tech from 
l'los,;cal Ho11h !'chuul 111 IIIII They 
were an unu<uallv numewu1 l't'pre'll:ltt.."l· 
time Game at th1< tune cert.amh- ielt repaid tur b:l\ 
lml(to\\;llti'Oklng. Tbefullor,·he trawas llf•ft'nt anti (rruainl,. madl' a t~rc:at im· 
Harry Ward WiU TaJk to Tech 
Men on Vital Problems 
I prc•,lun on those prc:•ent wllh weir Tht~ Thur~lny, !larry \\'artl Cl>mr~ 
The C'leaoest ond flute~t ba..U.et·ball >nuppy music. The patron• ltnd patron· to Tt-•·h woth B me,;.<a.:e ns big n• the 
eame of thf! >earon WIIS play~ Ul tile t• r- were Prof anti ~lr< 1 (l Phclcm worhl rrublem• Wllh \\>hl"h be deals, 
Alumnt Gymnru.mm la>l Saturday I''"'' Ur and \lrs Damd< .\hhuugb and a chum U)'on the attention of e,·er~· 
night , ~larch 9th In the firot tew min· tht' )lum.U .h!OClatJ<•Il lilt led '' '1t'an Tech man f'or u,~ da'·s he Will ~ 
ute< of pla)· the b.all .urged from one up their dl'bt the proc~ds uf thtc dance here:, to 1:" e uur mtn a better inoiaht 
end oi the floor to the other ,.,.ithout h:we hel;x:d to a gnat extrn~ to"ard tn tu the relations of engmteh tu l.'llpl· 
e. tiler t~ scunng f'mally Reave,· r~;u hm.: th.Jt end. tal and tab<Jr and of Chri<uantt'· tu 
broke U1rous:h and K(>red the first field all. ('J,,.,o!y n!loln<'iated "ith Ra' mcmd 
gual of the gaml' Th1!1 was do•elv fol·l Robbm~ in the Iotter·~ EP1enthd ~>Ciill 
lowed b•· I'JnPle bo•keu tnllde bv Ku•h TAU BI:TA PI PLJ:DO&S 
' ., ' wurk m l'h1cn~;u, Prure_.r Warrl >h1.1ulrl 
ner and Lincoln, eh·mg Tech a lead of 
1 
The following Juniorg hnn bt'rn need 110 iurtht'r rel·ommendat1on to the 
si "' points ;\t this Stage or the game elected IU u,,. Tau B ..... l)j llunnra~· ~tudent~ lie I! 8 ]j,•ing JlO"'t'f in the 
Rhode Island go~ busv and b y fast ~K·octy T H Ewing, \\'of\e•ttr . R C college world and 10 tbt deeper JUt•ull 
pa.,.tng captuffd U1ree ba•ketS in rapid ~1110• Cleveland, Oh1o 0 R \\'ulf, ..-a rk nf t<>da\', 
ntcces.<rion. 'liut~mb C nn • B \\' :\laroh .• \IL.ton. Let 11 l"' undt~tuod at the outcet 
The Jinx seemed to ~ on the JOb ns E \\' Beaus, Hol,·oke \\' II \\'httne\', tbnt the Wart! rnl'l'tntg~ arc: not planned 
far as Tec:b·~ sboutmg was C'Ofll'Un~ OranJI<!. R .\ William•. w .,r.,encr. as lbe \'thld~ for All\' 6nancua1 seheme. 
The team lo<t shut after •hot by ba\'ing or mtended to tloal; a n .. w war<hanty 
11<>11 r •• r the old hlioJh "hool, ba\lng im· 
bo~d >Omehow m "Cbrt" Porter's ..,lid 
lft"Umetn· cia- a long1na for tbmgs 
tl'~hnical Ten <tr<>ng the\' chmbl'd up 
tht 't~<ep path uf R•>)·nton llill, an•l 
ICIUned admltl:lnl·c tv Tet h .\IM. U1nt 
Wll~ mnny ywr> n~eul \\'here nre U,o 
ten now, ··scattt:rt'd to the fc-•urw•nds/' 
vou ,..,. f'lunked , or <lo~oura.wcd. or 
linandally uru~ble to remam at Tech," 
:'\ut at aU. If \'ou plea~. l'\'ery one o( 
thn~ ten men i• •ull at Tech. AU u-
P« t to ernduate Nforr '-lay I Only 
tWO h:l\'e e\t'n IM Jlha>t t>f a condoUon. 
Th1• c ten men h,l\ e urncd uiJ honont 
uf all SOriA, havt bten leacter!l In Tec:h 
lofe 
We think that is a l't'cord of which 
Worce'l~r rna\· well be proud . T~h 
ha• not been a ~d ui r.-• for all tbue 
men. !:orne haH had to earn tht1r way 
tn a large utent Some have bad to 
lil(ht m1ghtol~· tu ubW111 the CO\'eiad 
J)a'-1n11 gr.ade ... But all have ttud<. and 
ha\'l' shown the true Ttcb ~'])Int. tht b:lll roll around the edge of tile ANlf'OAL Y. M. C. 4. MJ:&TINO They Art M·owedlv ml'l'Unfr.O plnnnetl for 
basket and then fall ou tside of the net Tech mon, that we may get " tlcMer II i~ planned by thr"" ten men that 
Jun ~ore tile end of the firs1: half. Todnv the Y '-1. C o\ woU hr·ld it.~ conrepuon of WI' w•ks wluch awAit u•. th••\' '"'11 form a dub whkh ahall hold 
Mossberg mptured o basket by a long annual mt'et.mg at 6\l' o'cluck. 10 rvvm lind of tht God who will help u• to 
• pretty q,o~ from tile middle of the 19, Rov nt<>n Hall. Prts1dent liolhs w1U j stri\ e wonh11y J1 an)' fellow refu<e~ 
i!(l(lr The half mded w1U1 the "CCre addre the A..<'IOOation. and Prt,odtnt to atttnd the.e meetings with a <J>Inl 
16.15 in fnvor of Tech. .\ln•rd of the Y :\1 C .\, w1ll abo of wdlinJm<'., to tre we broad~r a<><><l , 
The cec:ond half lrtar~ out Mth a spealo. .-\t tbts ume the re•ults of the 1t will ~ h1s lasung 10!'1. The student 
ru..h, Rhode Island :"tate again captor· elenums. wh1ch are ~ma carried on bodv of Tech 1• ~:omg to be nt the~W: 
1ng three baskets in rapod suc."t'6:lion, thi• afternoon. """ ~ annottnltd All gatherinr nlmost to a man. and he 
b"''mg them a lend of fl\·e points. Kush· the members of the n"odauuo are I who foils t.o be prtsent will lose "'lml'· 
ner and Lincoln then 11ot busy, bring· urged to ~ prelltnt thing \'lti.UV worth wblle. 
ing we score: up to a 11e, where it re-- Xow. for detn1h1, m a few word!< The 
mamed ull the end of the game. meeungs "11l be at 6.30 on Thulllhl\' 
Pl:lfRANT FOR U1110Jf Capt.atn KU$hner pJa,·~ 8 ··whale of Fridav and ~aturda,· The,· w1ll Ia t 
a g;une'' and 'II'&.~ at the center of every Thl' filculty has dec1dtd to purr ba-t a unh• a little o\l'r the l!lgbt o'clock hmit 
plav while Ltn~ln pulled off the game pennant ror the .o\meriC'11n College if at all Thelll' meettl\gS are to ~ 
oi hi< ~r t:ouun 1n l'an!(. to..,.rds which Ull! stu· he.ld m the gvm, ... h~re'special arrangt-
thl'm to11uher durina tht- years to come . 
A celebration vf &<•me lk>rt will un· 
doubted!)• ~ sta~ at eraduauon time. 
Jw.t what wtU be done bas not yl't 
been decided, but a mecuna will be 
<'ailed s.10n. 
The<e tl'n men nrc: · Charl1!11 C. AI· 
\'ord. Howland Ruultr. Walter D. Den· 
nen, Percival P Drury, Er,•ant H. 
!;reoinn, Oscar H l"oradale, William P. 
1\alat~her, Norma.n f>. Knowlton, John 
P K~·e~. Jr, and, Eml'.tt f'. ~ulliere. 
Ounng their four vura at Torb, tbeJ 
ha•• <-amed off manr honora. Kno•l· 
tun has been no the track and relay 
1um11, was daa v1ce p...,.ld41nt Sopho-
((;otlll nued on Page ~ . 1'nl . 2.1 
04LDD4R 
The ICOrt stood 23 for each team at denl.\1 ha' c cuntributo!d The pennam menur are be1ng made of the seaia 1n 
the t'lo•e of the ·~nd half and 1t w·as " tu be. II\ by '12 incht!s It i~ to h:wt a order to e-nable eve~· one to heAr the 
agreed to play five minutes overtime. !'COl 111 the large end and the leners speaker cll'tlrlv Other group meetine~ 
At the tond or three und one-half mm· \V P I running lengthwit~e One no- will be held nrnund the Rill u an· 
utes of play :\litchell shot a classy bas- tiu•able teaturc of the seal w11l be the nounced m the rtgular program of the 
.ket for Rhode !•land from the sodc of orno~.,un of the mouo Lebr und meeuna• ~pec1al nouce ;, aalled to t he 'l'uel4b.y, lla.rcb 1t-NEWS out at noon 
the gym. T~ tv.•o pomts seemed to Kunst" The pennant w1ll ~ bung in I {act that a num~r of T~ alumno w1ll i 30 p. m Sc.-puce~l Chym••ta' meet. 
awaken tbt team to the (act that it • •as the Club fl ouse m Pans ... h1ch i~ a be back durine tbt!l' days, and will be tng-Boynton Hall. 
ume to stan somethmg 1r they were to meet one place for Amencan culli!Ee men glad to inter\lew the <t.udent~ . Plusc. Wedlaelday- llanb • - 7 p. m. Y. M. 
,...10 Here Steele and Ku•bner showed 111 the <en1ce The IUI>t!e'llon that keep otil~r appomtmrnt5 and plan• (... ,\ mreung 
lh~r abthty. gut and caged thrc:e b~ 5uch a vnnant be purchased carne from away from the..e three days. that the 'l'lnanday-Jian:b 21 0 30 p . m. Harry 
l.rtS between wem 10 the rt'ma.ining Captant llutterfield. true ' 'alur of thi~ opportumty may be \\'nrd ml'l'tlllg. 
· b r r I realized mmute and a al o play. rrid&y- JIIarcb 22-0 30 p . m. Harry 
Great shooung ond paS!ing by Lin· AT L41'1' If yc.u ore 111 doubt o( the value of W~trd meeting. 
eoln featured the eame, while the play. these meetings, rome to the tim one 
· Saturda7-JIIar. 21--6 ·30 p . m. Harry ing of U'byte lor Rhude l •land was Prof~qor Krugbt announcell that tile That i$ onh• fair. lf wen vou are untn· 11, the !!.hirung pan or the \' l<itors' game cyrnnuum Will ~ open for exercise u,rested all nght But ii you ~ ~.,.,.. \ ard mretJng. 
The final score ... ' a4 292:; m f11vor o( on the mornong of lJonday, l.larrb 2S thing wonh wh1le, come agam That ,. l la.Dd&J- IIar. M-Go to chUR'b and 
Tech. 1 There will be no tn!tr'UCtion and no onh· fatr tu y<tun.elf And don t mi"' 'lA'' in Bible Cia • 
The prebminary eame was played regul:tr wnrk for el.use• but it 1S tar· the lb1rd mteung. ror the ~q i~ alway• Moaclai-ll.ar. a-XEWS ~ignmaJta 
betwl!ttl U,e High ~chool Independen-ts nestly hoped that the ctudent• Will ..,,.~ for the lut 1 m :\1. E.-117 
and Tech Serond team ln this game mnke profitable use or tbe gym lor the ~lnny of u• are soon to be in army - -----
<Continued on Page 3, Col 2.1 reF~ or the tenn. IContonued on Page 3, C<JI 3 I rlO~'T MISS tile WARU ~IEETINGS 
You said a mouth-full! We eat at Putnam & Thurston's. 
I 'fKCB BKWS Mardi 19, lllll 
TECH NEWS I th1Ar els-l&lle our millda ol! the mra.t.- 1 ter of qinMrinf. build up our bodi• Denholm 
Pubbsh.ed e vtry Tuesda)' or t he School &Ad our tralta of c.baracter which 10 to 
& McKay Co. I IGC Cream SOdas, Collage IGIS 
* EH lriDIS Year by make the 1ood and vahabw man for WORCESTER ~lASS , C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
fte Tach • .,. .&aodatiou of the aemce of our COWl try. If we fot"le\ 
Wore.tar Polytechnic Inatltuce that there Is lll11 el!ect upon us ori&'· , 
lnatlnt from tbt war and proceed oo 
TERMS our way, WIW &'flduation, u tboU&'h T he Store of Every Convenience 
Subscription per year $2.00 we merely wanted to become &'ood en' 
S.ingle Cop:et .Oi &'lD..--oot hi1h.auud men naceu. 
BOARD 01' &DITOU rlly-but &'ood en&'ill.-s. we will '-t be 
R. B. Hea th, ' 19 EdltM·•n..:h1ei performill&' that duty which the IOvem. 
W. L. !lfarun, "20, ~fanaging Editur ment wa.nta u• to perform when It Sl)'$ 
C. W. Patl!Ons, '19 .-\- •><:lale Ed•wr 
1
" 8nltb yow cou.r&e." Wben we &'f&du· 
p, c. Ste,·ens, '20. A•-uc131e Edtt.'r ate h will be 10on enourb to thlllk of 
w. P. Atkuuon. '20. .\ 4o<:tne Edttor bow to apply our lm.ow~e but In 
C. M:. LymAn, "20, ~ews Editor worldo( f.oT the caUH of Ub..-ty. 
R. F. Mea<ler, '20, ~ews Editor 
1 
After all. It II merely & cu e of •be 
c. w. Aldnch '20, ~cws Editor doctor a.nd tbe pa tient : enpnee. in1 b 
j . F. Kycs. Jr 1 .'\d\'I.K•rv Edtwr our doctor &nd his cure foT our doubt& 
The Store ol J:very Comfort 
AND EVJ:RYWBERJ: 
":/!tat Spl,.lt or Suulc~" 
PLUS 
QualilJ' Mwchandiae &Ad CourtVJ' 
Shoppinl' mould be a real pleu UT-
You will ftnd It ao here 
ll w. R 1cb&rtU- •n. 'IS. Adn .. ..;. Edltvr &nd perplexlties about the future 11 to 
A. ll . l llll.ud. I\ .\dn!Oelrr Edlw.r forret our ills and theaby become ...U. E C 0 N 0 M Y 
Bt'SI:-\E~ DEPARniE~T 1 A.DDRJ:SSED BY L. w. wEsT. ·oo 
P . J. F!arri,',"an.'20~ '-~rlusine•· ~~ :~:ger Tue--da" nftern«m. ~lr Le ter \\'e.•r.. 
H. E Broo"'' "'u""" puon ""'"""gtr . 
o P. Co dJ •. ,I· \ d . ~~ II\! 01 the E~ u~rn Bruige "'" 10a'~ a ELECTRICAL 
· · n t • • • Hrlll'mg • ana~ ,·cry mler."tlfli: t;alk to ,..., era! ~·!Jb.u- · 
BC<; J ~.E!:!:: .-\SSIST.\~T me~rc: dln.stnn.• ab<•UI drallJn0 room>-. , ENGINEERING 
R R Jcnntl'i~. '21 •111d '•me n! h" c~ptricn~'. lie m>· CONSTR liCTION ' 
Alldloc:b ... .so 10 lloc 8u.~, .... \1....,.,., pha•i~ed the lact that aC"CUrnc~ t-.1mes -- I 
ttokld., -ad·cl&u "'"'"'·!~opt'""'"'.,,. • ,,a, beiure <peed nnd that neatn~" I' " en· SUPPLIES 
atlloo ,..., ...... . ,w_. .. ,, 'll••.u-.rtbo-'« tialonag\Ju<Jdrawml( ~lr \\'"lllil''e i 
ol N udl J• ••I.;. man}' anteresun~ hm~ ·• vf v. h1ch PETJ:R A. COGHLIN, P r es. and Treu. 
ELECTRIC CO. 
THE f!E PFER."\A~ PRESS 
Spencer, 1\L'lss 
wa• that more <'•uld be &('(vrnph,he 1 Z! p.,.1~r ~~ 
lw k.eep.ng one ear~ and H« 0~11 and Opp \\'orcest~r Elurtn" LtJ:ht Cu. 
c.nt's muulh •hu t than br nm· other 
m"an Fie an•wercd man'' que•ti<>n~ :---------------
_.RCB lll, lliU Worceste r's 
!Oi H lGHLAKD ST . 
I Establillhed 1889 
Dlamoudl, Watch-. Jewelry, Silvw. 




of every duc:npuon r rom 
$4.50 up 
A. E. PERO 
Jeweler and Watchma.ker 
Bigg<'.sl Little Store itr tilt City 
127 Main St., Cor. School St. 
TECH 
F/rsl, Las/ nnd Always 
The Book and Supply De-
p::rtment j, here to sen·e you. 
\\'e try to handle everything 
you need in the "ay of school 
suppli~3. If we do not, tell 
us and we will get you the 
de ired article. 
BOOST TECH 
., hlf h pcnamed I<> the pra~tu:al ·•de 
ol drawmg lie &1'50 cned Mse~ of tm· 
f" ruant men nc·w·a-<h,·• who luc! 
w .. rt..ed up tu 1hm pu,...uvn ,1mpt~ b,· Most San itary Market '--------------' 
" il"llllf t•• ,, .. whenen:r the}' were 111'1!11 
A Um••Cinl t k for ob•••w•-- hu· a lcb !llr \\'e 1 " llt pre~nt a ~•ru•" 
... ••-op d ,_ ~ ... 1 tur&l C'lll(:neer w th th~ Ea-ttnt Bnd<:" 
- 011 & ... 1._. a ... ato.- "' .... . • 
peJebolono oi rom. to the doctoc. All and "-tru•'tural l >:> 
ldack oi fwuly lltuaciou &riM from the 
fact that m&DJ' chronic invalida tbln.k 
&My are our.d wbm a doctot" prucribel 
I'ORMJ:R STODJ:NT OIVJ:S 
LJ:OTORJ: 
Is the place to 
BUY FOOD STUFFS 
•-dhlnc fill' tllam-tba more abrurd o han L~ a former student at W t M k t 
U.. care, the _.. IUI'e, apparently. Tc b ~ne a '"'1' mt.,rbunq k'<tun: tn orces er ar e 
Ia n&lity, the 10-C&Jl.cl cure Is realq a th '.U:,bur\' L,bor~tc•r" la$t "' emng 
fnad, wbich, by detnctiq the pa-. 1 on ., .. nwitll (jcold •• " Dt.II:IIDIIhl' ior 631 MAIN ST. 
tt.lt'• att&Dlion from bil illl, m&kea the In!~, uuu• IJi...:a'!let' " The tenure • ._,1\'el' ---------------
paiMDt bel.eve be 1a well &laiD. But t •l<r th" ou;pl\'t'l oi the ~<~ptkal 1 
Ulwa is more truth than ftcdon ln the c 1\ rm•t . "'f'S 1llu trllte<i !J, lllntern ~!!!!:!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
idlla t11at there ll a craat c1aa1 or PlY· des J>hy·truu oJ tl:r: cin· "<r~ m· 
ellolocY IDilted up ill a 1&r1• number of ted Tht> '" n ne...- fidel 111 ··hcm:.-.u 
docSon' CUM, U your mfnd 1a away ~nrl rnNII<"'I ·•·1~11n~ anti ha> ~~r~at ~·r•m\• 
!rom ;yoUT troubw, so Ia your body in ,..., lor lbe lutur~ 
_,. e--. ------
Our situation a t acbool b IJI&I.O&'OUJ PERSOI'.U.S 
a~ the pAHDl time and wa ourht &11 1-: II Root a !on ,,. T h man ha, 
to map out our cou~et accordtn&'ly. In t. n tran<!t!rrerl "1tb tb~ 1'olth .\ cru 
the midst of this w&T we all feel that r' ;, e :><tunolr"n, t o t :.ardt<n t'nr. 
- musi do somethini- Omel.hi..o&' we 1 """ hland, ~cw \"ort.. II~ "'IK'Ct' '" 
bave nev• done b.tore. Many of u.a l ~Uitaonctl the~ o11h 3 ~hc-rt thne be-
think we abonld commaoce worldo( U · l't' ~:omg atrOM f>rllf. F a•rticl<l 11.1,. 
tnontinadi.J' bard, wbleh, of course. eel\ ffi a letter from h:m 
1DAJ13 of Ul have never done beloJ'6. R L ll:bh<m.l 01. bn• resr.:ncrl a• 
We feel that we 1hou.ld be t hlllklnt of ·''"'•umt munn~:.r .. nu ga• tn~::noer ot 
our studiea all the time in ord!r to tt. RllcN-<. ttley t.:.>. PttL•burgh, Pu .. 
make ourse:v• lbe IMIIt encineen posa1 w th "hom ~ h:tS t-n <"cumccte<l 1 r 
ble for tuwre l ervtce ap.tDSt the OeT • ,,.,, t.!t«n )<'3f1' lte h:n "'""ted 
mana. 'fba.t Idea would bt an well and I .;tl:eentll; OIIJC'eS Ul the -'""""n• .\r· 
lood if it w•• not for &be fad that atle Butl<lmg Patt•bur-.h Pa 
'/ENUS 
TPENCILS 
0 These famous pen-cils a re thestandanJ by "bich all other pencil8 arc judged, 
17 black d."'rrtt 
6 B 1oflrst lu C) il IHirdr${ 
and~ and m dwm aJfl> int 
Loolt for llv- \ I \ l •'> jini:ih 
FREE! 
Trial S...rloo of 
\l. :-.18 "'-'"' 
1"-- 6c Ia .,.,.,.,.(or ........ 
-.......... 
Americao Lead Peocil Co. 
317 Fifth A•,.ou ... N. 1". 
bJcb marks alone do uot make the en. llr Bonnet 1n.ul<' another tr1p la.•t 
&'ill.r any more than tlotbec make the w«k an the mter«n" ,j &a.rba~;" tf:<1lmg 
ID&IL I t taka~ pb:rsieal health, lnitJ. t• b . th t.> tnnc "' Amherst ~la!'S 
.U.. ad IDAII3 othw innw q\alitie& "ncla}' ~,·emr.g he ~:u·e an a<l·ln...,. 
wldch bard acudJilll C&DDO' brine to ua.. l be' ro• the Con.rroegatronal lloen·, Club 
Our propw coane Is to do our •tudl• "' ~~nccr ou · (' hemu.try in Put.-e and 
..U. ad, bavinJ done them, do som• War" l1.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l O..,t. W29 
"Tbe Blue P aint Store" 
Contactlona So<lu Tobacco 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
S t ore t."•tlttr /'~trw M•••~rmr..-1 
T£CI • • ll•t -..., io "'-'"" II).__.... '*' 
STEP II 
123 Highland S treet 
The Coller• Man'a 
Typewri-.T 
'Before )'Ou in,·e<t tn a t\•pewnter, 
trunk n littk Cnn y u orry •t 
hnone during \'l!Ciitiona 1 Can you 
u"" it on ycur •ummer JOb, or 
after \'OU graduate• 
C'ome in an I !Oee 
CORONA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
H P'ran.ldl.n Street 
S PORTING GOODS 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
Duncan & GOOdBII Go. 




AND MILL SUPPLIES 





\\ill b. able 10 !:"' somethan~ ourtz. 
sumetblng that'' tuty, <omethtng 
th:u'• untque in Ptogr.>mi, ln1 h~ · 
~n•, •~<·· elc.. if they leave ii to 
Heffernan, the Printer 
S PENC ER. MASS. 
i6 M •cluoaij: St 
...................................... 
• l • 
• When we make a Customer t • 
• Our Heywood Shoes t • • 
• t • make 11 friend • . . 
• I t T • 
• . 
• • 
• Heywood Shoe Co . . • • • .
• 415 Maio Street • 
• • 
• • 
.... ··-··· ................... .....-. ·--··· .. 
TEOB REWI 
TECH TRIMS &RODE ISL.UrD 
ll "nuoued from Pagr I Lol I • 
the ln<kpendents w.m by ll ~re or 
'!I I Lmeup ; 
W P 1 - 29 23- R l 
Rtlev Rea'~ If rb Suule'· 
Ku•hn<r ri lb Claddtng 
t.uw •In c: c '\ tL'knl' 
~I\-Caffre1· lb rf Whyte ~litchrll 
:-itcelt ~1o,;sbt>rg rb H Retd 
Btt•kei~ fmm fi110r, Ku~hn~r t. Lut 
L'Oin I $t~le 3. Why~ 3. ~tckol~ 3, 
:>tadrv 2 Re.d 2 :.lnc~ll. ~" •bere. 
Re:.H'' Basket$ on free trie~. Kush 
ner 3 Retd 3 Referee. Cbarl~ 1: J •nes 
Ttn'<·r R "' T"nn.,,· ancl .\ P Ktnl; 
Tirnt 20 n mul<! perioo' and 3 mu•ute. 
.. , ('rt,mc. .\uenda.nc~ GOO 
l~llEP~ D'T~-2,) I \\' P I 20. 
llnth:ham If rb Kal.11:her 
Benncu rf lb Pu:i-wicJ.., ~lar.b B"hner 
Lund~;ren c: c P1el"iun 
Turbulr. t'oiC!!<WOrthy lb rr \\'llbi~ 
Re<lptl rb If Whn,·omb 
lla~t..et• from Hoor Bennett ii, Lund 
~;ren I, \\'ilb1e 2 llndghnm 2 t <>1<'"""'· 
tll\' Ha,ket~ on free trirs. Rnrl~:hom 
R.,len:e. 1 ~ .1<-ne!!. Timer R F Tt•n · 
ncr Timr, !~·minute bah·c ,\ttend 
/OIIl'1: fAl 
TKIRD RIPLE MATCH 
Th thtrd nter-collegilne rifte match 
w;u h<>t in the gvm ranl>"'~ c•n llar,·h 6 
The unortioill Kares art> lb iolluw• 
llubbard ---------· 10.; 
Rt1d ········-··············· IOl 
ll ult•m --·------··-···· 1~1 
l'rttne ------·········· • 1111 
Elrlred ···----·········· 101 
Prrn· ----------·-···· I~ 
Ht·mi• --··------------- ti'l 
Th.,,·~r --------------·· Iii 
Carter ····---···--····· l6i 
S&NYOR PL.UrS 
T~ ~~~ r:. have man~ plans under 
'"' •dernt1"n fur Commencement. but 
~ 'et '·nl}· a few han• b«n dchmteh· 
dr•· d d upun The Ranqu~t wtll he 
het.l "atunla,· e,·ening. ,\pnl th1nrenth 
1 hr H:u·,·a!Aureat.! Serrn,.,n will be held 
,, u u .. t 111 the Central Churrh on !'un 
Ward ~ Tbh WMk 
IContmul!d from Pa.ge I C<>l 3 I 
hfe. •n the big cam!)~' of .\merica or 
rrance. Bzg q~suons b•g~;er opponu 
ntUe~. will confront us \Yea~ alread,· 
ICfOPUllt lor Lhe aru~wer to the~ que~ 
tiun~. w h1ch we ha 'e nevtr be fare real· 
ozcd e~i,trd Harr' \\'urd "'''""' to 
cn·'tllhZ<' <>u.r thought, that when the 
tune romu. we ma,· act square~)' and 
fairh· lle has no le•s a me~<age for the 
underdaS!'TI\en, who are ntll ''Ct linblc 
lnr miht..'\rv $t'n'lrt .\• the •ut>l>lt· 
mentan· •·our:se to a rcmnrl.oble vear, 
a:> the broad·minded 1r.end oi the en 
lllnt'er wh•o would be bn·~dh· tn~~ted 
111 wnrld problems and e'ent- as a true 
t.. hri,tlan. let us wei<'C me Prof~-or 
llatT\' \\'Al11 m no un~r""m krrn• 
da~· .\pril rouneenth \\'m s \\'ash 
bum a brother n( the liun l'ho' c; 
\\'u•hbum. w11l s~nL (,rittluat•on C'X· 
t'fl"'''" \nil htke place 1111 ~luutlav, th~ 
fiftt.-.:lllh. at 1.30. in the Gl'lll, fulhllvcd 
b)' a ret't'Pt~<m m the '"ening Other 
pLull' w11l be announced liner. a~ oOOn 
"" arrangements l'lln be mad 
BUUNESS M.A!UOEIU $0MO 
Our Hu'lne5S llana~:~r ' "' I u 
J>nnt thr followm~:. \\'e .t •.., \\tthout 
romme.n t 
flow deAr to the heArt I 
1$ the ca$b or $ubSt.:npl1t>n 
\\'ben the generouS $ub$\:nbt:r prt$<-nt$ 
It t O \-lt:W. 
But the une who <l"n 1 Jl·"· 
I
I refnun frnm deSt.•npuon I 
l'or perhnpS. dear renr!er that nne mny 
be \'Oll 
1 The paSt due Subknpueon 
The o\·trtlue $ubknptivn, 
or the deadheatl Subknhcr 
Th.!t h:Uif.-$ in the b.}IJk 
That paSt due $ub$cnpuon 
I h:ul a$ a trea ure, 
Pnr oft on the brtt wbtn pro. niA!d 
,.,,h billS 
I hnrt at a Snurce 
Oi ttl\ exqui! 1te pltdure 
The re~:e1pt ol all bill$ tht ure of 
1111 1!1 - t::M·ho~n~t 
W. P. J. DIRECTORY 
\\' . P K.\L.\C,HER 
B k ,\)(~DE:'\ 
Have ~·our shoes rtbo,tt!lmtd 
,.·ith ::\EOLI~ ~OLE~ at 
a 
United Sboe Repairing Co. 
67 ~lat11 St.,. I 
A . W . HJELM 
High Class Furnishings 
RIG liT PL.~CF. HI TIUtH: 
FOR TF.Ctt Sll lit VIS 
GILMAN & MOFFETT CO. 




Monday, 1'11-.d&J, W~11da7 
MBa. VJ:IUfOM O.UTLE ln 
COlfVlCT ItS 
Thund&y, Friday, Saturday 
~ACJI[ BABRYJIORE iD 
UFJ'LEI 







P. 0 LI'S 
A BASE HOSPITAL 
% 
• 
• • . 
. Pres•clen t 19JS 
l'n-stlent l!ltll 
Prn1dent 1921"1 
Pres !.le1.t 111:21 
,\ K Ll\t'OL:'\ P2101 'l I: POR THE 






CLASS PICTUR&S A!fD DIPLOMAS 
C. S. BOUTELL£ GIFT SHOP 
The Davis Press 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
l'~t lent Y. ll. C • • \ . 
<><r: ~ec. Y. ll . C..\ 
~c , \thlctic .\~· ~ .. tion 
l're>••knt Mud ..I .\•<o>Ciation 
l're~..tent Dmm;atic ..\ssoc•ation 
.\ftcrrn:.th-Ednorial 
Ail< rrnath·Du,;ne<s 
T .. •·h 1\e.,._Edit"rial 
Txh xe .. ·--Uusin<S< 
1 ournal Editor·i.H:h•ef 
r .... & Supply Department 
.;.. 'T< ""r)' Riil" Club 




Graphic .A.rU Baildillf, 211 J'o.ter Str .. & Track Manager 
Worc11ter, Jlua. I Sec. Wirele5ll Association 
E f . Uk~I·IIEE 
C <' .\1.\'0RD 
II f ~1 UART 
H . F. ~lO~~BERG 
L 1'. LE\.EXTU.\L 
R. H. IIE.\Til 
B LL'l liER 
J. II REs\ \'EY 
'R . n IlEA Til 
P. ) . 11.\RRDL\:." 
ll LUTHER 
R C. LEL.\:'\D 
H . P. CIL\:\E 
R \\'. trEFPER:'\.\.'\ 
C. L. \\ADDELI.. 
C . A. MlDWOOD 
R P TENl\'EY 
R. C SESSIO:-IS 
C. F. WOODWARD 
p .!';!;, 
p.wtt \1 































• • • ..........................
G RAND-· •·- THEATRE 
The Poll Players 




Price• tOe '" 60c 
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DOW 'I'IIIS l'IIUI 
For New Ideas Come lo Us 
ne THOIIAS D. &ARD CO., Inc. 
liFO . .IKW&L&U 
M.anufacrurers of Socety Emblems, 
F ratermty Ptn$, Rtngs. and all kinds 
of Pratem1 tv NoYellles for the 
Ladies. 1f >·~ want somethang dif· 
ferent be sure and con<ul t us One· 
ina lOt'S or ~ ew De..cigns 
I 
"ADd 'I'm R-.14" l 
lConhnued from Page I. Col. 3.1 
mor~ year pr"irl~nt junior ~·ur, mem-
~ or tM athletic and TKh e<•u•lcils. j mem~r oi the gloe club for thrtt years. 
• y ll. c .\ worker, \'ICe pre .. dent or I 
the St-eptia~l C h ,·mists. has been hon-
ored ",th both Tau Beta P1 and ~kull 
membership. and bas ju..<t been elecretl 
permanent clan president K\'<:s ba.; 
1 been class secretary lor thr~-e aars. Y 
Cud Quality Ia .._....,on tbe HDL I ~1. C .• \. cabinetmem~r lor two. see-
Our Showroom No. 207 I retan• or the ~ews ,\<<(K~ntion for 
181 Main S~t three years. a !~~><·tate editor, ad,·isory 
============== ed1tur, and ednur-m<hief of the TECH 
D 
prutdent o! the .\. £. lf E brunch. 
rNDIVJDUALITY I'\ EWS, member of T;tu Beta 1'>. ,,ce 
in Hajr Cutting a.,.iotant editor on the 191S .\ftermnth 
W< ilavc otlcndc<IIOiho poroo .. l noa~d, W8$ One 01 tht! authOr~ Uf laSt 
.... ,. o1 T«h -· 1.,. 00 _., venrs Tech ~h"" member uf the east. 
,.,..,., lha1tll1o lou-..,..,. apan collaborated on a manu .. ·ript this 
.._ ~ •he• aJwy -;:-• U..lr "ear, and ha> •u<t ~ made perrna· 
llalr ... ,.tho luut""' nt'nt clal;;t ""-Ttt.lf\' K>llagher ha.s been 
Haft dl.c btfl, u wm ao more. on the vatS1t)' football team for three 
STAT& lllJTOAL y~o.rs, was capuun-elt'cl for th11 yet~T, 
BABB&R IBOP ha~ dabbltd 10 bclth baseball and bas-
PHILIP PHILLP!> 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specillists 
...... ·~ Qnpllie .Artl 8uii4IDI 
letbnll. \\'llS treasurer of the them. 
dub. IS ~•or cl.;a " presidmt and h3S 
mt'm~rshiv •n !'kull. f'or:o<lale has been 
the semor partner in two Tech Show 
ananuS('npts. IS a member of the After- I 
math Board and IS Sen•or clas~ ,·ice 
pre .. dent. .-\h·ord 111 prer.idt'nt of the 
\' lf c .... hoi• been a cabmet memw 
and bas been promment m w1reless 
work Bunler has done aood work in I 
lrack, and ierved on the J un 10r Prom 
commitlt't'. And .o it g~s Do ,-ou 
wonder that the 'unexplainable ten" 
are go10g lO ctlebrate > 
marcus Bros. Till • Cit ,... n Stat~~~n • ~ 
The pla.ce lO sa..-e money on Students' 
Looee Leaf r-;o te Books. Pountam Pen$. 
T ypewntin& Paper 
a. PLUI.Alft araz•r 
JUR Ilf S&RVIO& 
BARBERING Hobart A. Wh1tne"' a former member 




For II The Home of Kuppen-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men . 
The Live Store --------------------~- ------------------
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait PhotogrsphPr 
311 M11/n Strut 
Ht'adquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Ora\\ang Jnsuumenta. T SquAre~. Tri-
Worcester, MIISs. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
nngle!l, D_rnw lng and Blue I y ouna 1\[en Can Economize 
Pnnt Vaptrs h 
c. c. LOW&LL • co., 11 Pearl Streel By Dealing \Vilh Us 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
Newldulus and Confectioners 
'1'1&8, SBlllTS, COLL.AU, S~ 
I P&lfD•aa, Jll1GII'I'WUR, SOCU, .AirD ALL FIXIBGS 
IT Pi\ \'S TO BUY SUCH TlliNOS IN 
.,. DEPARTMENT STORE 
PICTURES 
I To decorate your rooms with. Hun· dred.s to select from a t 5c. tOe:, :~lie 
and up\\ ards. 
'I'B& .IOJfU SUPPLY COJIP.AXY 




\'&1 .htauon and 15 no"' IOt'llted at 
Charlt'Sluo. ~ l. m a training station. 
11 Main lt. Rat door to lw.do11 A John Carter of the Freshman class 
GOCMI c.,,.,. S o 1- walta. Tho oombo• I• J · has recently rectl\·ed an appomtment 
Cor. Meln a.nd Plnua\ S••·· W orc...-e•t•r. M.ut. Baggage Transfer 
to Annapoh~ ~•ng the fi"'t on tht' 
umt 10 th1~ di<tnct The final e-.amiJl. 
Studmts' Supplies ~ ~,~~~-'trill COOK about tht' middle of 
Desks. Book Raclcs and Unique W.ALI&R, •1., .AlfSW&U CALL No,·elty Furruture a t record 
prices. 
........ ,.-......... -·-
D ,oar IMdlad.J' uecll aD7\hillc 
a.co-.ac~ rwdbwld'a 
Boston Worcester Pitcbburc 
FERDINANDS 
PYtus .SOtoe Yo11 lifo"~· 
147·:149 MaiD Street, Worcntu 
CGmtr Central Strut 
Complimtnls of 
WILLIAM DOYLE 
Tech Barber Shop 
Worcester 
P H . Walker 18. who ba• ~en con· 
netttd "'~th the Qrboruodum Company 
of Ntagara Falls 11nce graducltlon, has 
answered Oen Prrshing's call for m~n 
an the gas d~f~nae section of the medical 
corps. R~ '' now s.tationtd at A.-toria 
I Park. L I , and expects tO ~ "over 
the~ •nth1n the month. 
H ow doth the aentle laundress 
!'eo.r~h out the weakest JOint, 
.\nd ahva,-~ Krape the buttons oJJ 
At tbe moot trstegic pomt.-Ex 
English 1s ~U>'. 
Histon-'s ver)' well: 
:Mechanics ia the limit, 
Bot Calculus 15 difficuh.-Ex. 
131 ~bland Street, 
---------------1 L'nto a hule negro swimminc in the 
HALFTONE E;iiJf ENCRA VINCS 
~uo~~~oo. 
X1le 
.\ ppeo.red quitr untxpKtedly a hungry 
crocod•le 
\nd wtth dull P<·hteness 
That maw thP ··arm blood froere 
Remarked Ill t.ike !!Ome dark meat 
Without dre<<>ns. if rou plt'&Se. 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 
Tli£ R£UABLE 
OIBce iD Parcel Room, uat to B&CPP 
Room, Ollioa Stadoa.. 
Electric Store 
I 
Union DCJ)Ot Telephones Park L2 & 13 
l68 Mai n Street 
STUDENT LAMPS Conti 11110 11.S Service 
They're Typical Young Men's 
Coats .... These Ware-Pratt 
---
Trench Overcoats 
-swagger, loose-filling, fuJI-belted coats; ~ingle or 
double breasted. Slec' es and yoke s1lk lined. 
Superbly tailored in rich, wann, soft fabrics, 
- War.Prast paranteed quality, of couna 
'17 :§.!1. '25 
WARE PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
Patronize our Advertisers.. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
....... 
..J 
